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STRATEGY

By CHARLES V. STANTON

General Ridgway, who suspended ceane-fir- e talks at
Kaesong. because the Reds brought armed troops into the
neutral zone, in quoted as saying that the Chinese Commu-

nists, like their masters in the Kremlin, understand and re-

elect force more than anything else.
Tiie sooner our weak-knee- d State department wakes

un to the facts stated by the U. N. commander in the Far
Vl'ast, the quicker we will extricate ourselves from behind
the eight ball. .

We have been consistently bested by the Reds in po-

litical maneuvers. Although we have won military victor-io- n,

we have lost diplomatic skirmishes.
Perhaps someone will think that we achieved a minor

victory because Ridgwav forced the Reds to apologize for the
"accident" which broke off the parley. Armed soldiers
marched by "mistake" through forbidden ground on their
way to posts guarding the neutrality of the Kaesong area,
the Reds explained.

Treachery, trickery and deceit are considered honor-

able in the Far East. If someone succeeds in outwitting
another, he gains face. It is no loss of face if he doesn't
succeed,

It ia hard for us to understand the workings of the
oriental mind, and for that reason we've lost much respect

1

and prestige in the Far East where we ve been outsmarted
time and again.

People who have known nothing but oppression
throughout their lives, yield their respect to the smartest
and most powerful force. They have little understanding
of behavior which fails to use force to the fullest extent, or
try to deceive or trick the opposition. Had the Reds succeeded
in marching their troops in and out of the neutral zone, it
would have been a cute little trick. Although a minor inci-

dent, to our way of thinking, it would have added "face" to
the Red position. To our minds the Reds Inat face through
failure, but the oriental mind overlooks failures.

Big Opportunity Lost

It ? surprising how quickly the recent army state-
ment, that we had the Korean struggle in the bag and then
kst it, has been squelched. We were told that we had the
Keds on the run but didn't follow up our advantage. The
excuse wni that we wanted to prepare the way for peace
talks.

To the Oriental the man who has his enemy down and
then fails to kick his teeth out Is a sap. In this particular
case the Western mind must agree. Here was an opportunity

By JAMES II. DUFF
United States Senator from Pennsylvania

WASHINGTON This is a time of supreme danger for
the United States. We are a marked nation because we
are the last great road block standing between Russian
ambition and Russian world domination.

OF, FORCE

which gains respect in the Far

roncerninir the talks now in
,i: rr ti:wo ninny i:inis. 11 mug- -

in progress, Ins best argu
an all-o- offensive, The

opponents understand.
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Music is truly a universal lan-

guage, is.i't ?! A coinmo.i
for meeting. The other day a Salem
friend wrote: "It is so "oort io
meet other people with different
musical tastes and get a broad-
ening knowledge from them. I am
learning to like Bach because of a
Salem friend who has a German
background. Because I wanted a
Portland friend to be interested u
classical music, I sent her one oi
my very favorites, the Beethoven
Concerto in D. I was so pleased
when she wrote rhe that she has
played the record over and over
and likes it very much. Now when
1 remember the lovely melodies
in it I think of her enjoyment, too.

Barbara M.iberg's letter had
much about music in' it because
she had sat down to ask me if I

happened to have an essay, "A
Step Towards Apreciation," and if
so, would I send her the clipping?
I didn't, so I shared her interest-
ing letter with another musicl
friend, Dorothy Randall, Mrs. R.
F. in Drain, thinking she might
still have the issue. She did. And
in a note with it wrote:

"I learned to appreciate Bach
after a very fine, understanding
teacher told me that Bach com-

posed much of his music with hij
studio full of little children at their

Local
Spend Weekend In Albany Mr.

and Mrs. Darley Ware, Rnseburg,
spent the weekend in Albany on a

pleasure trip.

, Enjoy Weekend Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Twohy of Roseburg spent
the weekend in Brookings and
Crescent City, Calif.

Return From Band Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Betts of Winchester
street, Roseburg, spent the week-
end in Bend on business.

Visits Cousin Mr. Mary Van

Dyne of Roseburg has been spend-
ing the last few days in Grants
Pass visiting her cousin.

Back Te Work "Chuck" Gib-

son returned to his work at the

Monday, following a
two weeks vacation.

To Lake Tahoe Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Patterson and daughter, Lois
of Roseburg left Saturday for a

vacation at Lake Tahoe,
Calif.

Visiting In Washington Mrs.
Don Allen of Big Camas Ranger
slatlon. is visiting in Everett,
.Wash., with her sister, Mrs. Les-

ter Murphy, and family.
Hera From Piedmont Mrs.

R. A. Alexander of Piedmont,
Calif., is in Roseburg visiting her
sisters, Mrs. C. E. Roberts and
Miss Ruth Swinney. .

To Coast Mr. and Mrs. M. .1.

Newiand and their daughter. Mar-ci-

spent last weekend at the
coast. Thev staved at Deane's
Oceanside lodge near Waldport.

Visitors Leavii Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Henderson have returned to
their home in Eagle Point, fol- -

lowing a three-da- visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otho Gos-- 1

ncll on Portland street.

Returns Homa Adrian Fisher!
of Roseburg has returned to his
home after a three-wee- stay in
the Veterans hospital in Portland-H-

suffered a broken vertebra and
Is now recovering rapidly.

Mrs. Thompson Visits Visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Chet Thompson
of 1444 Riverside drive, Roseburg
is Mr. Thompson's mother,' Mrs.
Jennie R. Thompson of Medford.

At Coast Mr. and Mrs. Fred
M. Chapman and their children;
Judd and Evangeline, of Roseburg
are expected home Wednesday,
after spending a week at the coast,
vacationing,

Ta Bandon Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Tozcr and daughter. Janice: and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Parr, all of;
Roseburg, went to Bandon for the
weekend. They returned Sunday
eveaing.

Visits at MAtvin Homa Miss
Viola Eisenbach. Marion county
health nurse, Salem, has left for!
San Francisco on her vacation.
follow ing a stop in Roseburg to
visit Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McAlvln.

At Cummins Homa Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Cummins and son,
Dan, of Los Angeles are in Rose-

burg to spend a week visiting Mr.
Cummins' brother and sister-in-- j

law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cummins,;
and family on Reservoir avenue,

Hama Fram Portland Mrs.
Roy Sedell and Mrs. Fred Slever
are back at their homes in Rose-- !

burg, following a trip to Portland
to enjoy a few days.' Mrs. Sedell

to show the force and power i

Visiting Hara Mrs. Norma
Machcy of Collage Grove is in
Olalla visiting her mother, Mrs.

Fred Byrn for a few days. Also

visiting' are Mr- and Mrs. H. S.

Overstreet and their two daugh-tor-s

of Ilwaco, Wash. Mrs. Over-stre-

Is formerly of Olalla and

Mr. Overstreet is employed by
the Ilwaco Power company.

Visit At Murray Homa Mr.

and Mrs. W. II. Egger left Mon-

day night for their home in Port-

land, following a visit in Roseburg
with their and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Murray, and

familv. Also guests over the week-

end of the Murray were Mr. and

Mrs. M. B. McKensy of Los
who had been on a vacation

to points north and slopped over
here enroute back to their home.

Visit Hara Mr. and Mrs. Ben'

F Miller of Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Graham of Tigard; Mrs.
Emma Fletcher and Mrs. Margue-rit- e

Hildreth of Portland, spent
last weekend visiting Judge and
and Mrs. Carl E. Wimberly. They
came to Roseourg 10 auenu me

reception given by the Roseburg

Chapter No. 8. Order of the Eastern
Star, for Mrs. Wimberly, Grand as-

sociate matron of Oregon.

At Purdy Homa Mrs. Mary L.

March of Bowling Green, Ohio,
has been a guest at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Purdy and

children, Roseburg. Mrs. March is
Mrs. Purdy's mother. She cele-

brated her 79th birthday last Satur-

day, when her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.

March of San Francisco arrived
at the Purdy home. They stayed
over the weekend. On Wednesday,
Miss Esther March and Miss e

Kiffer, from Ohio, will travel
to the Purdy home and will ac-

company Mrs. March back lo Bow-

ling Green. From Ashland, Ohio,
Bill Patton will be a guest at tha

Purdy home sometime next week.
Patton was a former track star un-

der Mr. Purdy, who is an athletic
coach at Rosebug Senior high
school.

McDermotts Homa Mr. and
Mrs. C. Jl. McDcrmott have re-

turned to their home on South
Kane street, Roseburg. Mr. McDer-mo- lt

and his brouier-in-law- , Ed-

ward P. Burke, of Portland went

by train from Portland to Chicago
'to attend to business, alter which
Mr. McDerinott picked up a new
car at Lansing. Mich., and drove
to Memphis, Tenn., to join Mrs.
McDermott, who arrived there by
plane from Portland. Mr. and Mrs.
McDermott then went to
Orleans to spend a few days and
slopped in Baton Rouge, La., and
Houston and El Paso, Tex., after
which they went to Plioeniz, Ariz.,
and Las Vegas and Reno, Nev.
They report excellent weather and
a most enjoyable trip. Mr. Mc-

Dermott is distributor for the Tide-
water - Associated Oil company
here. During their absence, their
daughter. Miss Dorolhy Casey,
stayed at the Desbeins home.
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ordinary play, because he loved
children so much. Bach seemed so
much more real and human to
me then, and this sense of ap-

preciation for a great musical ar-

tist has been passed on to oihcrs
and accepted. . . ." Sometimes If

lakes such little things to teach us

genuine appreciation."
1 shall share that with my Salem

friend who also wrote, In her
request for the clipping,: "One
of the many pleasant things I re-

member about my0father is that
in his seventies he gained an enjoy-
ment and appreciation of sym-

phonic music by listening to the
radio. In his later years, when he
was an invalid, I never had to
think to turn on good musical
program for he knew them all and
would turn them on himself when
the time came.

"The queer thing was that he
couldn't carry a tune himself, but
could remember and enjoy them!
This was always hard for me, and
for my mother, to understand.
Everyone in her family could sing
or play, and I could play the piano
when I was five years old. My
mother knew so many old Negro
spirituals and folk songs, and now

I regret that I did not make her
write them down ,as many of them

I have heard no one else sing."

News
visited her sister-in-la- Mis. El-

mer Stearns and Mrs. Stever was
the guest of Mr. and Mri. K. D.
Adams, former Roseburg resi-

dents.

Return Homa Mrs. Lee Mer-
chant of Harrison atreet, Roseburg,
returned home Sunday from Prine-vill-

Ore., where she has been as-

sisting in the care of her mother,
who has been very ill. She is im-

proving slowly. ,

Hara From Portland Allen
Raymond of Portland is in Rose-

burg visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Martin and their sons, Tommy and
Pat, and daughter, Rita, of Laurel-woo-

Allen is planning to stay
the rest of the summer.

Proud Parents Mr. and Mrs.
If. B. Merrifield, Portland, are the
proud parents of a baby boy born
Saturday morning- - Mrs. Merrifield
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
John I.. Haskins of Roseburg. Dr.
Haskins is in charge of the 'Ve-
terans hospital.

Attend Festival Mrs. H. T.
Bloom and her daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. L. D. Bloom, and daughter,
Sharon, and Mrs. Chester Brown
of Roseburg drove to Grants Pass
Friday lo attend Ihe galdioli fes-
tival. They spent a part of the day
in Medford and returned home
that evening.

Visit In Grants Pass Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ashley of Roseburg
attended the gladioli festival in
Grants Pass Friday and visited
their and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Laursen. The
latter, formerly Virginia Ashley,
is secretary to the superintendent
of schools i nGrants Pass and Mr.
Laursen is assistant city engineer.

To Eugene Stan Abbott of
KRXL drove to Eugene Saturday
where he met his wife and two
and V i

Lee. They flew lo Eugene
children, Kenneth
from Los Angeles, Calif. They will
be at home on Fairmont street in
Roseburg. Mr. Abbott has been
working in Roseburg about a
month.
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.'.an. Certainly no military decision stopped the U. N. for-

ward drive. Ridgway, who shows his understanding of the
w'tunUonr must have been-read- to tear his hair out at the
roots when ordered to put on the brakes.

Our State department fumbled the ball again. As a
result we lowered ourselves in the esteem of our friends in
the Far East. While we at home applaud Ridgway's firm
stand in calling the Reds' petty little bluff at Kaesong, we
have gained little by the incident, except that the Reds will
bo a little more cautious in the future, knowing that they
c:in't get away with another gesture.

Firmness Is Best Strategy
If we are to regain prestige and respect in the Far

!ast, we must be firm and bold. We should listen to no
settlement terms other than a free Korea, subjected to no

be necessary to repeat Tearl Har-
bors acoss Ameica In order to
arouse the American people to the
seriousness ot the crisis that con-

fronts us.

Today's world Is on fire. Here
in the United States we are now
in far grave dange than before
either World War 1 or World War
II. It required the sinking of the
l.usitania to awaken us to our dan-

ger in World War I. The perlidious
attack on I'earl Harbor was nec- -

essary lo awaken us in World War
ll. in mis atomic age we uare hoi
risk the danger of an t at- -

tack by atomic bombs on the cities
of this country before the scales
dron from our eyes and allow us
to see the danger which we face.

As we build the military power
to prevent a successful attack by
Russia against us, we must at the
same time explore every conceiv-
able avenue lor peace.

Let us not forget that here In this

magnificent America we have the
responsibility of leadership for

in A fun mar
nui u we puisue pu, ,K .u

'""T.-.n"- ' 5t,m fhTi.! ? ,K
so we will iio longer tolerate any

At the end of World War II the
United States had the greatest mil
ltary force in the world. But for
five years following the end of
World War II we allowed our mil
itary might to disintegrate. We
went lo sleep on military matters
Meanwhile Russia secretly and

(Editor's Not.: Whila Fulton
Lawit Jr. is on a

tour of Europa, guest
columnists will writa for him.)

continuotisly built Its power to new
maximums.

Today the United States finds
Itself outmatched by Russia in mil-

itary power and preparedness.
When we compare what we have
on hand with the tremendous

of the Russian mili-

tary establishment, we are weak.
H is estimated that Russia and

its satellites at the present time
have live and r million
men, fully equipped and battle- -

tween Russian niililary lower and
our own, we are silling on a vol-
cano. We do not know wuen or
where or under what circtim-slaticc- s

an explosion may lake
nlnre. Such an ,,, ,.ni,l .,t
nil VI',... I, I U'... ....Ill 'rh... .!... .......""" .o,un i.i

in the discretion of Russia, b e-

cause Russia now has the initia-
tive as a result of military supe-
riority.

Kveiybody in America wants
peace. We have everything to lose

outside pressure. If we agree to a settlement along the 38th ready, while only sixty days ago
parallel, or, in fact, to any line of demarcation in Korea, we inera! Ilershey, head of selec-reve-

to the original status which promote,! the current tZlKml?Z"?&
struggle. About the only settlement by which we can gain est tte would nut be able to meet
f.ice in the Orient is that of unconditional surrender a qunia o( three and

through military victory. Otherwise we'll have the 11011 men not at the end of in.it,
stalemate predicted by General MacArthur. ba"Zli 'J"' "a"

The Stale department's policy of nutting the brakes At r..'nii nf'th'i. dknaHiv he.

iui iiut KBiv,,u,i asenls showcd up at the Marshall
Kuss"1' National bank with federal seizure

Such a role by the United Slates warrants and orders that
make our country a strong vmmls 0f ne housewives and their

leader of free nations able to de-- husbands be made available for
fend themselves against assault, insneeimn.

on our victory drive (intuitions win cost us thousands or
lives and billions of dollars in Korea, in addition to lower-
ing esteem for the U. N. Our enemy has had time to rearm
and reorganize the forces once demoralized by our attacks.

Drivers Not Immune
To Accidents, Reminder

Dillard I have heard and read
a great deal about traffic and traf-
fic law violators, etc., and I would
like to add a few ideas of my own
to the general uproar.

Every driver should have a keen
sense of responsibility. He should
realize that he is handling a very
dangerous machine that has no
sense. It does what he tells it to do
with his hands and feet. A mo-
ment's carelessness, or a mo-
ment of too much speed at the
wrong time and place and several
people may die in a bad accident.

I think too many drivers imagine
they are immune to accidents.
They think that accidents are mis-
fortunes that might happen t o
other people but never io them.

To thai ciass of drivers let nip
say. "Brother, don't be too sure;
after all you're only human and
you might make an error in judg-
ment some time."

Eternal vigilance and alertness
is the price of safety.

L. A. FRITZ
Dillard, Ore.

Tax-Rebelli- ng

Women Defeat
Fund Grab Move

'
..j '.J" . .u!"l"" ,nnunj UKdlll.il UC

bank accounts of
Marshall nousewlves and fmmd
'"'""I hd withdrawn their

ml' intern,,! r.,m. bureau

The jiapnN .T. n. T.Mnufnrrl

of Tyler. Tex., and J. P. Arm!
slead of Iincvi'ew. Tex Thev first
Handed to William L. Young, pres--
ident of the bank, orders requiring
him to produce the accounts for
inspection.

Then lhey handed over copies
of lederal seizure warrants requir-- 1

mg loung to write checks for the
exact amount of social security

ernmeni 4pru 30.

Young then produced the ac-- I

counts. The treasury agents raised
their eyebrows, but said nothing.
when it became apparent seven of
ntr wumeu ana mrir nusoanas naa
Wi"W 'h,rh depOS,''S' , thkhe ?w,requested other ac- -

counts.
Carolyn Abney, spokesman for

the rebellious housewvies. said:
"The women are now actinc in

dividually and they are all now
consul,,"f! tl'lr individual altor

Th pi;,ionod ,hcj govorn,, , ,,., manner and
asked for a hearing. An answer to

citizens petition to
his government has been a
seuurc."

The housewives claim it is un-

constitutional to ask them to serve
as tax collectors by withholding
taxes from the wages of their

servants. They have said
lhey will tarry the fight to th U.S.
supreme court.

TRAINS CRASH; S KILLED
FORI) JUNCTION, Eng. i.Pt

At least eight persons were
killed and more than in injured in
" "T." l.'a:
T fl' S '"50 miles southwest o(

.iiul.in

Q, the t'uehlo Indians in Ncw

y.'u..: Z.u'lu'rS' .LXaZ

las the Zunl.

We hold little nntimism
IT.' a . II i

inKi pe ucen oiiiiaiicti
way is to win the debate now
ment, in our opinion, would be
argument of force is one his

and nollung lo gani by anolher'0' ,ne world, the atheistic ma- -

World War. The American people
' ferialism if Russia cannot hope toIn The Day's News have lite highest standards of liv-- !

ing of any people in historv. We

o"!2, "r:!. a?' 'lror Leave, Beard

P,vS; !' .VSS,1;'!
K, i,1 A2.'I.

m w j

rnvit n itllinr natw.n'a Ion.) ...
iis,vi,m All iim ,m.,u f ih
i1'"1"" s,,5 to be h1
'" ""' irWs l let all o.he

"'"" lne lo mind their o w n
.business.

tUll,e nla By reason of;R. , lM.,.sen, ,,,., prepared
ne.SS. II Will he Russia anil nut thn
United .Males that has the iinlia -

Uv m detei mining whether or nut
, e v '

One thing stands out clearly In

the history of the last
cenlury Ihe aggressor nations
always strike at Ihe unprepared.
Our present situation,
IHU4 us, in America, in a position
of gfcat vulnerability because as a

result of our unpreparedne.ss Rtis--

sia may decide lo bemn World
,,. .. .. i..i .um ..... ...u.
"""" u 'canHi m. power ot

""-'- "'K u,
the I'iuted States.

If a cease fue is accomplished

ana also wise enougn lo lean me

w'lv. l"'ce. ior ino.--e woo reaiiy
Wrflll peace in today's troubled
"' i
If Russia really wants war, after

we have provided the leadership
necessary to give the world
peace, then war it must b e.
Against the aroused spiritual force

Prevail.

iVarrlll Ta i immstlm' '
Seattle Meth-

odist" congr7gat wiYlchurch on be
asked lo decide Sunday whether

in. ,v,.ir .hu i,t. . ihr...11.. i. inii.t aiiiHmi idisr a
week heard into the pulpit.

The Rev. Georse Poor will start
M, in, lav n a Ihrfin.uplr Olvmnip
li.uk trip without a raior. His
Aug. 2 .sermon will be on spiritual
vihies tif the UDmpic mountains

J" response to suggestions that
retain the beard to provide

"color" for Iik sermon, the Rev.
Mr. Poor explained:

"I wouldn't dare do that that on
my own so I'm asking tha con-

gregation to decide."

cl:.i... ii-- l. i :
.alii i it; v ne w u unarm nu. - -
u. a. Agency uperanon

WASHINGTON The daughter
of an Orei;on tiear grower is anicwg

ii'i'rk.- - siuvinus rdl 111 i.i'i.K ...
an expeiibient in learning gover- -

mulll .,nn,. nturalmn in VVs.li.

llus summer.,.. , ......

ii I ,,rr.-ol!e..,a- hrin
came to Washington.

a
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That lso Considerate

By FRANK

(Continued from Vug 1)

those offices in the state of Ken
lucky isn't an issue of the f.r'
importance, I wouldn't know "n.H
Issue if 1 met it on tha street

If. in
nominaie ranainatea lor an me
Important offices in the stale, only
one voicr in lour goes to the polls
in Kentucky. I'll say Us NO
WONDER THAT (IOVERNM K

IN 1 IIKS NAI10N Or OURS Is;
GETTING ROTTEN

You can't have good government
unless tha people are interested in

getting good, ticntifie.il. "

In Maryland last fall, a Repub-
lican named Butler defeated a
Democrat named Tydings for sen-
ator. It appears that Huticr's cam-

paign meliiods were distinctly on
Ihe rugsed side. The senate has
been lookinit into them, aud a

made up of th,,Democrats and two Republicans
has tost condemned them I'NANI- -

MOUSI.Y (meaning that the two
commitiee agreed wit,, Ihe three

B?Tblha7;y 'oA,.3
outsiders"ril i.me declines t o

Trr..".', T". en.ci- -

!! ltS I'gisiaiion nes, lined
to halt campaign practices."

u... , .nm ik.i mini men.
In a democracy. Ihe moral levels

rKe
ai,, - ii, n,,.. i..i, ,t. ii

' ' v 'n "V"' '!, I'T.America we government
it because we, the volers, toler--'. jt.

Tif, ,im( ii,. Inna an.l ihe
short of

Cancer Revealed After
Suicide Of Scientist

ANN ARMOR M.lch. (.11 A

I'nie of scientist
who killed himself with snake

enom because he couldn't l,-- .

prosecution for a petty embeile- -

meiit suflered "continual nain"!.
from cancer for years before

.

a"
A" a.llll.ll. nn (I.a K...lu n , 1A- ."""."I. ', . disclosed '

."--
Z

Dr S.rnii a world knoun auth- -

ontv on Ironical diseases. anil head
bacteriology lor 1.

years, washed fndsv alter ad-- !

nutting he forg
pens vouchers.

'.. i!,.i-- r n hum a Id.jii nils- -

'Cake if wa are lulled io a sense
,if in .Iv i.l ll,n.ul...

iUsscii tti drive back ot our H.

,', iieifl,st .,,,,. lh, ,,.,.,

Jlie CliapclSKl '''f asency. While V"'
be niT around the coiner. she is nariieiu itina in a regularwim
the.Mire. it is our ,ob ,n An,er,alZ ueo ii e s viimi ed h v the N a - Roseburg Funeral Home

Oak ond Kane Street "because a strong dele,,., is Ihe

troubled won Surely it will not
Funerals

Riseburg, Oregon
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